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Abstract In a previous study, we found that juvenile north-
ern wheatears (Oenanthe oenanthe) exposed to a magnetic
displacement to the west of their natural migration route
increased their body mass. The total intensity and inclina-
tion used for the western displacement may also have been
interpreted as northern compared to the experimental site
(stronger total field intensity and steeper inclination angle).
In order to investigate whether the fuelling response was a
response to an unexpected magnetic field or specific to the
northern magnetic field, we conducted a new experiment.
Juvenile wheatears from the same study population were
magnetically displaced to southwestern magnetic fields, ex-
posing the birds to unexpected magnetic combinations, but
eliminating the possible effect of a northern magnetic field.
A control group was kept in the local geomagnetic field in
Sweden for comparison. There was no difference in body
mass increase between treatments, suggesting that the fuel-
ling response previously found was not a simple response to
an unexpected magnetic field, but rather a specific response
to the northern magnetic field. Juvenile wheatears may have
developed a fuelling response to northern magnetic fields in
order to enable a successful flight towards the migration
goal.
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In an earlier study, we reported that wild-caught Swedish
juvenile wheatears experiencing a magnetic, but not geo-
graphic displacement to the west of their natural migration
route (hereafter called ‘treatmentW’) increased more in body
mass than individuals experiencing a simulation of their
population-specific migration route through western Europe
(‘treatmentmig’) (Boström et al. 2010). The magnetic param-
eters used for the western displacement, however, also
translate into a northern magnetic field relative to the exper-
imental site (i.e., stronger total field intensity and steeper
inclination angle; Fig. 1). In order to determine whether the
difference in body mass was caused by an unexpected
magnetic field or an exposure to a northern magnetic field,
we here present a follow-up experiment performed in au-
tumn of 2009. Juvenile wheatears were caught with spring
traps at Ottenby Bird Observatory (56°12′ N, 16°24′ E) in
late July 2009. The birds were brought to Stensoffa Ecolog-
ical Field Station (55°42′ N, 13°25′ E) where they were kept
individually in outdoor aviaries for 30 days before transpor-
tation to the experimental site. We used the same method
and experimental setup as in Boström et al. (2010), but
excluded the northernmost position in the treatment (Atlan-
tic 1 in Boström et al. 2010) and only used magnetic param-
eters corresponding to south-western displacements
(‘treatmentSW’; Fig. 1 and Table 1). One group was kept in
the ambient magnetic field at the experimental site for
comparison (‘treatmentSwe’). The results were compared to
the previous study (performed in 2007; Boström et al.
2010). There was no difference in wing length between
years (independent samples t test, t1, 220−0.17, p00.87).
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Initial body mass did not differ between treatments within
years (independent sample t tests, 2007, t1, 1001.57, p0
0.14; treatmentmigr, 26.5±3.6 g; treatmentW, 28.8±2.0 g;
2009, t1, 1200.41, p00.7; treatmentSwe, 22.7±2.6 g; treat-
mentSW, 23.1±1.5 g). There was however a difference in
initial body mass between years (t1, 2405.96, p<0.001;
2007, 28.5±2.7 g; 2009, 22.9±2.0 g), probably because
birds were held indoors in more restricted spaces before
the experiment in 2007 while they were held in outdoor
aviaries in 2009. Juvenile wheatears experiencing a

displacement in the migratory direction (treatmentSW) did
not increase their body mass compared to wheatears kept in
the ambient magnetic field (ANOVA with increase in body
mass from day 1 as repeated measurement; effect of treat-
ment, F1, 1200.009, p00.9; effect of day×treatment, F13,

15600.08; p00.9). ‘TreatmentW’ resulted in higher final
body mass compared to all other treatments (ANOVA, df0
3, F3, 2203.03, p00.05; post hoc significant differences
Fisher LSD, df022; treatmentW compared to treatmentmigr,
p00.01; treatmentSwe, p00.03; treatmentSW, p00.047;
Fig. 2). The lower body masses of the other treatments
probably mirror the relatively small fuel loads recorded in
wheatears throughout Europe (Delingat et al. 2006). The
fact that wheatears did not increase their body mass in
south-western magnetic fields, even though they were ex-
posed to unexpected magnetic fields, suggests that the
higher body mass shown in treatmentW (Boström et al.
2010) is a specific response to the simulated northern dis-
placement experienced by the birds. Since there was no
difference in wing length between years, all the birds could
be expected to be able to fly approximately the same dis-
tance at any given body mass. This means that at the end of
our experiment, the three treatments that did not differ
significantly in body mass were all prepared for a similar
flight step and the treatment group that had a higher body
mass was prepared for a longer flight step. Our results, thus,
suggest that juvenile wheatears are able to detect a latitudi-
nal displacement based on total field intensity and/or incli-
nation. A study by Schiffner and Wiltschko (2011) showed
that homing pigeons are able to determine latitude based on
magnetic intensity on a local scale, and the wheatears in our
experiments may have used the total field intensity to deter-
mine the direction of displacement. Whether migratory birds
are able to detect E–W displacements based only on magnetic
parameters is unknown (Åkesson et al. 2005; Gould 2008),
hence we can only conclude that the young wheatears did not
respond to the unexpected magnetic combinations
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Fig. 1 Geographic positions corresponding to the magnetic fields used
for the simulated displacements. TreatmentSwe birds were kept in the
ambient magnetic field at Tovetorp and treatmentSW birds were dis-
placed to Atlantic 2 and 3. In our previous experiment, the displaced
wheatears were displaced to Atlantic 1 and 2 (Boström et al. 2010).
The hatched lines show the total field intensity (micro Tesla) and the
solid lines show the inclination (in degrees). Both the total field
intensity and the inclination experienced at Atlantic 1 also correspond
to geographical positions north of Tovetorp, where the experiments
were conducted

Table 1 Magnetic fields used for the displacements and their
corresponding geographical locations

Location Position Total intensity (nT) Inclination (°)

Tovetorp 58°56′ N, 17°08′ E 50,900 72.3

Atlantic 1a 58º57′ N, 45º00′ W 53,800 74.7

Atlantic 2 45º00′ N, 45º00′ W 49,100 64.0

Atlantic 3 33º00′ N, 45º00′ W 42,800 52.0

Magnetic parameters given for the WWM 2005 model (McLean et al.
2004)
a Displacement only used for treatmentW (Boström et al. 2010)
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Fig. 2 Final body mass (±SE) of juvenile wheatears in the four
different treatments in 2007 and 2009. The number of individuals in
each group is: treatmentW, six; treatmentmigr, six; treatmentSW, eight,
and treatmentSwe, eight
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experienced in treatmentSW. All but one treatment group end-
ed up at similar final body masses (Fig. 2), suggesting that
these treatments were all prepared for similar flight ranges.
Fuelling regulation has been shown to be endogenously con-
trolled in three populations of wheatears (Maggini and
Bairlein 2010) and our results support this finding. If the
wheatears have a migration program integrating the magnetic
field experienced and time of season, a northern displacement
may translate into a delay or an increased migration distance,
triggering a fuelling response to prepare the wheatears for a
faster migration southwards. Delayed migratory birds often
speed upmigration (e.g., Bensch and Nielsen 1999), requiring
larger fuel loads and fewer stopovers (e.g., Schaub and Jenni
2000a, b). This response is also in agreement with a genetic
program integrating magnetic latitude and time of season to
enable the birds to make relevant fuelling decisions in prepa-
ration for a longer migratory flight. This program is probably
not based on exact geomagnetic positions, but rather on an
expected balance between the magnetic latitude and the sea-
sonal time program. A program like this would enable the
migrant to start preparing for a barrier crossing already before
the actual barrier is within reach, since the program could
involve, e.g., a seasonal fuelling response to lower magnetic
latitudes in autumn.
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